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TO GET IT

id Flail Want General

Francis Kmc.

FORSECRE--

TARY OF WAR

IlutKlilui Runt is Still Thought to Have

a Chance Alger Will Remain

Until August ist.

Washington, July 21. Up to noon
today, tin' best informutlon obtainable
utthe Wliiti) Hoiibu Ih to tlio cH'oct Mint

the president hml not up to Unit tlmo
furtunllv tendered tlm war portfolio to
tiny unu. That Now York i'h to have the
vacancy, however, thoro appenru to he
littlu duubt, and there wiiu a general im-

pression up to tho ttmo the cabinet met
that MeKinley liuil practically madu tip
hi mind t ) oH'ar tin) wur oflico to Klihti
Hoot, the dimiiignished Now York law-y- cr.

Hut it iH said n Now York organizat-

ion headed liy Governor Koosovelt und
Senator l'latt had tiri;td the selection of
(iuncrul Frimeia V. Greene.

Looks Like Knot.

Washington, .Inly 5.'!. There was
nothing to Indicate ut the cabinet mcol-i- ng

today tliut it change was imminent
in the president's oflhiinl family. Alger
waa present, and lircuti t with lilin a
conahlerablo aniouiit of bnslneos from
the war department, which wan thor-onyhl- y

discussed. Proceedings worn
thoroughly routint! in character. Thu
(ueition nf Aiuur'u nucccBsor wbh not
mentioned today, until nftor ho had lift
the conference chamber. Thou, for half
nu hour Hiohu who remained hoiiiud with
the preehlent discussed informally thu
mines of thoHU who liad huun under con-
sideration for tho vacancy.

Those included Etihu" Itoot, distin-giilsii- ed

Now Yorker ; Ambassador Porter
Governor Boosovolt, General James 11.
Wilson, Gunural Leonard Wood, General
Harrison Gray OtiB and Guneral Franeie
V. Greene. After tho committee can-
vassed names, with singular unanimity
all members of tho cabinet agreed witli
the president that tho man

fitted for the responsible position was
Hoot, and then, a 0 doubt the

bail made up hia mind to tender
lilm the portfolio.

Changed His Mind.
Wasiiinoton, July 21. Secretary Al-

ger has abandoned the intention ho en-

tertained of quitting uh noon bh Mr.
Melklejiihn arrived, and has concluded
to illecliuruti tht dutieH ae iiecrotary of
war until tho date eot for his resignation,
August 1.

(lev. (Jeer's Appeal for Girard.
Salkm, Or., July 20. Gov. Goer to-wi-

wrote to General Summers, In
clo,inK 11 titateuient of the olrcuniHtancos
""dor which Frank Girard technically
aeserlud from IiIh company last week,
ihe lettur saya in part:

"While liia action was in violation of
Btnctly military discipline, he wan com-"Kfro-

tho war inntond of going to It,
ial performed overy dutv required of

""n. and really did only wliat you or I
u(l lie very much tempted to do un-"- f
"Iinllar clrcuniHtaiicoa. I would ho

very much pluasod if you can see your
. .'V. clear towr( "BslHting in aeenring

I
rnbl dlBchargo without requir-'"- R

his return to Sun Frmiolaoo. To be
to adinlulBter to tho wanta of one's

"W'g mother Ih of far more coiiBcqnonco'' the un, formality of belli must-- ,i

,
out "f rvlc after overy required
lmd been fully performed."

Lynching of Six Ituliaus.
tl,SV)l!l'KANH Jly 2t.-Sp- eclal dis-S?'- cl;

r,'"''i'lllftli,U.,laHt night any:
uleht .n"B wurM lynohud thuro last

V
nua ot tho lynched wore

""J mimblo. Yeaterday, Dr. Hodgea, a
tZ '"r,11 '"'''"'' ofTalluUh,

" Italian. The latter wounded

WAi Baking
r --ARSOfUTFIV 'Dsidr

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
worm nKiwo powotw hew youk.

tho physician with a ehotgun. The
shooting created intense excitement. A
mob immediately rounded up the would-b- e

assassin and five of his friends, otrnni;
thorn nil to treea and then filled their
bodies with buckshot.

Ta'ilulnh is n pinull town, aeventeen
ml lep from the river. It is in the heart
of tho heat cotton-producini- aeetion of
tho mate, and many men prominent in
atato nfl'aira are rebidenta there and on
surrounding pluntntioiiB.

IS ItlOlIT

Fur un IJilltur to Kucnmnif-iK- l I'utttnt
iflrilllltlK'k?

From Sylvan Valley News. Urevrad.
N. C.

IT

eo.,

It mny ho a qneation whether tho
editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of thu various
proprietary medicines which flood the
market, yet as a preventive of BufleriiiK
wn feel it a duty to Ray a Rood word for
Ciiamborlain'B Colic, Cholera and Diar--
ihoea Itemed v. Wo have known und
used thia medicine in our family lor
twenty years und liaye alwnys found it
reliable. In many cases a dose of this
remedy would Bave hours of BUirerinj:
while a physician is awaited. We do
not believe in depending implicitly on
any medicine for a cure, hut wo do
believe tliut if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Itomedy was kept on hand
and administered at ttie inception ot an
attack, much Hiitlerinn miht he avoided
and in very many eases tiie presence of
a physician would not be required. At
lopst this line been our experience
during tho past twenty years. For Bale
by lilakoley & Houghton, Druggists.

NEW RAILROAD

FOR IDAHO

To lie Built By Governor of Wisconsin

From Moscow Through Grain Belt

to the Hast.

"Moscow, Idaho, July 20. C.O.Brown,
the chief local promoter of tho Moscow
A: Eastern railroad, has just received u

telegram from Governor Scholield, of

Wisconsin, in which tho governor says
that ho will arrive in Spokane tomorrow
ovening over tho Northern Pacillc, and
requests Mr. Brown to moot him at the
lihtel Spokane to confer in regard to the
proposed Moscow & Eastern railway, for
tho construction of which Governor
Seholiold Is to furnish the capital. Tho
governor is accompanied by IiIb son
George, a wealthy Wisconsin lumber-

man. They Intend to make a trip to

the coast, and, returning, arrive here
July 20. Tho calculation is that George
Schofiold will remain here for several

months in connection with the construc-
tion of tho road.

htory tiTu Hluvo.

To bo bound bund and foot for years
by the chains of disease 1b thu wotst

form of elavory. Goo. 1). Williams, of

Manchester, Midi., tells how such a

alavo was mudo free. Ho says: "My
wife lino been ho helpless for live yeara

that oho could not tuin over in bed

alone. After tiBing two bottles of Elec-

tric- Bitterp, she is wonderfully im-

proved and able to do her own work."
Thia bii promo remedy for female dls-eas-

quickly curea nervousness, sleep-lodsuoH- s,

melancholy, headache, back-Bch- e,

tainting and dizzy spells. Thia

uilraclo working medicine is a godsend

to weak, sickly, run down people. Every

bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold

by Blakeley and Houghton, druggists. 0

You can't euro dyspepsia by dieting

Eat good, wholesome food, and plenty

of it Kodol Dyspepsia Curo dlyeslB

food without uld from tho stomach, and

ii made to curr. Butler Drug Co.

Powder

ROBT. INGERSOLL

STRUCK DEAD

Died at Dodd's Ferry of Apoplexy YcS'

tcrday Afternoon.

New Yoiti:, July 21. llobert G. In-ger-

died uthia homo in Pobbs Ferry,
N. Y., this afternoon, of upoplexy.

Ingereoll went to his summer home in
Dobba Feny two days ago, apparently in
cood health. Shortly after his arrival,
he complained of slieht indisposition,
lie spent the morning in his room, and
Bhortly befoto stricken ins wife nin-re-

to tiave luiictieou sent up to him. Ho
lauRhed, nud replied that while he did
not feel quite as yourq; as formerly, he
guessed lie was not yet an invalid, and
would go down with tho others. As he
finislied speaking and was about to lise,
he fell back into the chair.

A physician was immediately sum-

moned, but wheu he reached the house
found tliut Itigersoll had died almost in-

stantly, 'lhu phjsiciaiiB did not give
tiie cause of liis death, but the family
believe it was due to apoplexy. Inger-soH- 's

wife and two daughters were with
bun when lie died.

Ciiturili Cannot liu Cured
with local applications, bs they cannot
reach the Heat of tho disease. Catarrli
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrli Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrli Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined witli
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucotiB surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces euch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciiknkv & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Volcanic KruiitloiiH
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Buuklen'H Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalde, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile curo on

earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 2i cts. a box. Curo guaranteed.
Sold bv' Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. 2

You need have no boils if you will
buy Clarke & Fnlk'a sure cure for bolls.

For Sale.

Three houses and four
lots in Tho Dalles, as a

whole or separately. Lo-

cation east of high school.

Pays oxcoptionally good

intorest on investment.
Proporty in good con-

dition. Addross,

M. F. Fitz Gerald,
Tho Dalles, Or.

Send in enroot Tho Chronicle.

TRAVELING MEN

TO FIGHT TRUSTS

Tbsy Ask Enfant ol DonntU?

WILL FURNISH

THE EVIDENCE

Difficulty Lies in the Obtaining of Wit.

nesses Who are Willing to Testify.

Albany, N. Y., July 21. P. E. Dowe,
president of the Commercial Travelers'
League, lias been in consultation with
the attoiney-cener- al and J. N. Fiero,
who acted as special counsel in the en-

forcement of the anti-tru- st law two
years ago, witli regard to the enforce-
ment of the Donnelly anti-tru- at law.
Mr. Dowo was authorized to consult the
attorney-gener- al at a meeting of the
Commercial Travelers' League, held in
thia city some two weeks ago.

Attorney-Gener- al Davies stated that
he was prepared to proceed to enforce
the provisions of the act upon being
placed in possession of facts which would
warrant the belief that evidence could
be obtained sufficient to maintain an
action. He pointed out to Mr. Dowe
tint by reason of the repeal of the act of
1897 by tho present act it was necessary
to show violations of the law since the
enactment of the present law in May
last, and that in view of the difficulties in
obtaining the examination of witnesses
under tho previous act it was desirable
that lie should be in possession of suffi-

cient facts to warrant a vigorous prose-
cution, in case proceedings should be
commenced.

lteiiiurlEable IIubvuh.

Mrs. Michael Cirtain, Plainfield, III.
makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew woree. He told her
she was a hopeles victim of consumption
and tliut no 'medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption ; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefited from the first dose. She con-

tinued to use and after taking six bottles
found herself sound and well ; now does
her own housework, and is as well as
she ever was. Free trial bottte of this
Great Discovery at Blakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store. Only 50 cents and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. 6

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tho part-

nership heretofore existing between
C. J. Cathcart and J. D. Straus, under
the firm name of Cathcart & Straus, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
C. J. Cathcart retiring. J. D. Straus
will continue the business, and will col-
lect all bills due said firm and pay all
accounts against tiie same.

Dated July 1, 1800.
C. J. Catmcaut,
J. D. Stiiaus.

An KpliU'inlo of lllurrboeii.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-n- ut

Grove, F'la., Bays there lias been
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there.
Ho had a severe attack and was cured
by four doseB of Chamberlain's Cholic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. Ho
says ho also recommended it to others
aud they say it is the best medicine they
ever used. Eor sale bv Blakeley &

Houghton Druggists.

Gun-sh- ot wounds and powder-burns- ,

cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from
rusty nailB, insects stings and Ivy poison
ing quickly Healed by DeWitt'u Witch
Hazel Salve. Positively prevents blood
poisoning. Beware of counterfeits. De-Wit- t's

is gufe and mrt. Butler Drug Co.

DoWitt'a Littlu Early KIserB expel
from the system all poisonous accumu-
lations, regulate the stomach, bowels
and liver, nud purify the blood. They
drivo away disease, dissipate melancholy
aud give health aud vigor for the daily
routine. Do no gripe or sicken. Butler
Drug Co.
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Great

Wrapper
Sale.

Every wrapper in stock, worth
75c and over, reduced.

It is needless to say that early comers get the
cream of tho lot; therefore come betimes.

75c wrappers will sell at $' .52
$1.00 wrappers will sell at 07
$1.25 wrappers will sell at 96
$1.50 wrappers will sell at 1.10 2

$1.75 wrappers will setl at c 1.22 W
$2.00 wrappers will sell at 1.32 X

O O fC intin x M,n mill finll nf "t A Qyj.i.t wiajjjju-i-o win aun uu J.'io
$2.50 Avrappers will sell at 1.69

The next event com- - Saturday Sale.
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A. M. Williams & Co, I
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Subscribe for the Chronicle.

Advertise in the Chronicle.


